SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**TITLE SPONSOR**
$5,000
- Logo, link, and message on webpage • Signage throughout summit • Logo in program • Provide give away items

**SPECIALTY BREAK SPONSOR**
$1,500 (3 available)
- Signage on break station in common areas • Logo in program

**WELCOME RECEPTION SPONSOR**
$3,500 (1 available)
- Signage at dinner event • Logo in program • Recognized during dinner event

**BREAKFAST/LUNCH SPONSOR**
$2,500 (4 available)
- Signage at meal stations • Logo in program • Recognized during sponsored meals

**WELCOME DESK SPONSOR**
$1,000 (1 available)
- Signage at desk • Logo in program • Provide give away item to all guests who check in

**SUMMIT GOODY BAG SPONSOR**
$500 (3 available)
- Provide promotional item to give during the conference (printed material can be included at no charge) • Logo in program
SPONSORSHIP FORM

If paying by check, please return this form with payment by February 18, 2022. If you wish to use a different form of payment, contact Logan Borne at logan.borne@fletcher.edu or (985) 448-7924.

Name ________________________________________________________________

Company ___________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________

Amount Enclosed $ ______________________

SPONSOR LEVEL

(check one)

☐ Title Sponsor $5,000

☐ Specialty Break Sponsor $1,500

☐ Welcome Dinner Sponsor $3,500

☐ Breakfast/Lunch Sponsor $2,500

☐ Welcome Desk Sponsor $1,000

☐ Summit Goody Bag Sponsor $500

☐ I would like to contribute printed material for Goody Bag

Please make checks payable to Fletcher Technical Community College Foundation. Kindly mail checks by February 18, 2022 to:

Fletcher Foundation
1407 Highway 311
Schriever, LA 70395

For more information, please contact Dr. Chandler LeBoeuf at (985) 448-7920 or chandler.leboeuf@fletcher.edu.